Happy Thanksgiving!
School reopens Monday, November 30th

2020-2021 PARENT ANNUAL GIVING CHALLENGE UPDATE
26 days to go! Thank you to the 41% of parents that have already participated!

Go to [http://www.thehillschool.org/giving](http://www.thehillschool.org/giving) to donate

---

Thanksgiving Assembly
Friday, November 20, 2 PM
Eighth graders will read poems and stories related to Thanksgiving and the Fall/Winter Season.
All Hill students will attend via Zoom.
Parents, grandparents, and alumni are welcome to join us.

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/7765472172?
pwd=dD1aDQxaNiiL3Brb2U3M2pKSmFxd209
Meeting ID: 776 547 2172
Passcode: assembly

---

THANK YOU!
WE COLLECTED 761 POUNDS OF FOOD FOR SEVEN LOAVES!
THAT IS THE MOST FOOD HILL HAS EVER COLLECTED.
WE ALSO RECEIVED GENEROUS CASH DONATIONS THAT WILL SUPPORT THE PURCHASE OF TURKEYS AND OTHER FOOD.
THANK YOU FOR EVERYONE’S SUPPORT.
SEEKING: In search of a guest cottage or furnished apartment for my in-laws for the month of Dec. They have been house bound since March and are dying to see their only grandchild for the holidays! Happy to rent if not too expensive. They are wonderful people and she's an amazing chef! - I bet she could make some pies for you and your family!!! please call Susan McCaskey at 540-226-8096.

SEEKING: Hill School faculty member seeking no longer used, working condition indoor exercise equipment (treadmill, bike, elliptical, rower) to stay active this winter. If you have something that you are looking to rehome, please call or text 646-539-9565 or e-mail ecoulter@thehillschool.org. Can pick up.

AVAILABLE: Horse barn available for rent in Middleburg, VA starting 1-2021. Will accept up to 5 horses, perfect for retirees. 5 stalls, wash stall, hayloft, heated tack room, bath room, 2 paddocks, and a run-in shelter on 8 rolling acres with riding trails to enjoy. The renter will be responsible for manure disposal. The owner will pay for electricity, bush hogging, and fence repairs. Looking for a quiet arrangement, rent is negotiable for the ideal situation. Please message with your interest 540-454-7252.

Traveling? Visiting a higher-risk family member? Need testing for work? NOW OFFERING Asymptomatic COVID-19 Rapid Result testing.
*Nasal swab *Results in 15 minutes
*Full price Covid testing $150. Immunity bag $175.
This promotion ends 12/31/2020.
*Note: this is a chromatographic assay test, not a molecular test. If you are traveling out of the country, please verify with your destination country which type of test they require. This test is widely accepted for travel inside the U.S.**
Call or email for a prescreen and to schedule your appt.
www.loopclinic.com
571-526-3505
Last day for orders, November 24th.

Wreaths with Bows
24” - $45
42” - $80

Amaryllis
Red - White - Pink
7” - $18

Roping
75” - $35

Paperwhites
6” - $15

Poinsettia
Red - White - Pink
4” - $6 | 7” - $20 | 10” - $40

HAPPY HOLIDAYS FROM TROOP 2950

White House Ornament
$27

Cyclamen
Red - White - Pink
4” - $8

Loudoun County
VIRGINIA

FREE COVID-19 TESTING EVENTS
For All Ages

- Open to everyone; no age or residency requirements.
- No prescriptions or appointments necessary.
- Drive-thru only.
- Be prepared to complete a registration form that asks for general information including name, date of birth, address, phone number and current symptoms, if any. Your information will be kept PRIVATE.

Two Locations

Saturday, November 21, 2020
10:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.

Franklin Park
17501 Franklin Park Drive, Purcellville

Freedom High School
25450 Riding Center Drive, Chantilly

Visit loudoun.gov/COVID19testing to complete the registration form in advance.

COMMUNITY THANKSGIVING SERVICE

The Community Thanksgiving Service, traditionally held at the Upperville Baptist Church on Wednesday evening before Thanksgiving, had to be cancelled this year. For many years the community has gathered at this special event to support the Churches of Upperville Outreach Program. The Program, which this year is helping more people than ever before, provides food throughout the holiday season to those families who need help in our community. Donations are welcome this year and we thank you for your support.

Please make checks payable to “Churches of Upperville Outreach Program” and mail to:
Peter Nicoll
1378 Crenshaw Road
Upperville, VA 20184
The Hill School of Middleburg presents

A Holiday Boutique

Ends this Friday, Nov. 20th at Noon
Online Only:
http://bidpal.net/holidayboutique2020

Wondering how we will get you your purchased items?

- The Auction team will do everything we can to meet current parents in the car line on Friday, November 20th with your items.
- If you are local, you can come to Hill school to pick up any “physical” items you have purchased. Simply call (540) 687-5897 and one of our staff will bring your items to your car, contact free.
- We can deliver to local families
- We will mail most items to you, provided you pay the shipping!
- If you have purchased a monogrammed item, we will be in touch to get your monogram and get it to you!

Thank you for supporting Hill School